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Abstract 
Background Women with young children (<5 years) are an important group for physical activity 
intervention.  
Purpose To evaluate the feasibility, acceptability and efficacy of MobileMums- a physical activity 
intervention for women with young children. 
Methods Women were randomized to MobileMums (n=133) or a control group (n=130). 
MobileMums was delivered primarily via individually-tailored text messages. Moderate to 
vigorous physical activity (MVPA) was measured by self-report and accelerometer at baseline, 
end of the intervention (13-weeks) and 6-months later (9-months). Changes were analyzed using 
repeated measures models. 
Results MobileMums was feasible to deliver and acceptable to women. Self-reported MVPA duration 
(minutes/week) and frequency (days/week) increased significantly post intervention (13-week 
intervention effect 48.5 min/week, 95%CI [13.4, 82.9] and 1.6 days/week, 95%CI [0.6, 2.6]). 
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Intervention effects were not maintained 6-months later. No effects observed in accelerometer-
derived MVPA. 
Conclusions MobileMums increased women’s self-reported MVPA immediately post intervention. 
Future investigations need to target sustained physical activity improvements. 
(ACTRN12611000481976)) 
 
Keywords text messaging, SMS, mobile telephone, exercise, intervention, postnatal 
Lay statement  
A text-message physical activity intervention assisted women to increase their walking and other 
health-enhancing physical activity immediately post intervention. 
Introduction 
Women with children aged less than 5 years are an important target for physical activity promotion. 
They are less active than women the same age without children [1-4] and women with older children 
[2, 5-7]. In addition to health benefits of physical activity experienced in the general population [8], 
active women with young children are less likely to develop postnatal depression [9] and retain less 
excess body weight following pregnancy [10, 11].  
A recent systematic review of seven physical activity interventions in healthy, inactive 
women with young children concluded that interventions can increase the frequency of physical 
activity immediately post intervention [12]. Most interventions were delivered by face-to-face contact 
in either group [13-17] or individual sessions [18, 19], and although generally effective at increasing 
physical activity, results from these trials suggest that the need for regular face-to-face contact may 
reduce program attendance [15, 20-22]. Overall this review concluded the methodological quality of 
research to date was poor, citing many studies had a high risk of bias, high drop-out rates, poor 
measurement approaches and inadequate handling of missing data [12]. 
Broad reach interventions may be suitable for this population group. Interventions that use 
telephone counseling and/or e-mail contact [23-25], or other mediated (non face-to-face) intervention 
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delivery modes may be particularly suitable for women with young children. These modes can 
ameliorate issues of access and reach: extending across geographic areas, reducing the burden of 
accessing programs in structured face-to-face settings, and reducing the cost of program delivery [26]. 
MobileMums is a mediated intervention that was developed through an iterative process that 
used theory and findings from several sources of evidence [27]. It is a 12 week physical activity 
program based on Social Cognitive Theory that is primarily delivered via personalized, individually 
tailored mobile telephone text messages sent to participants and their nominated MobileMums social 
support person. The program is initiated by a face-to-face counseling session during which physical 
activity goals are set and data for personalizing the text messages are collected. Physical activity goals 
are monitored via text message throughout the intervention period and are revisited during a telephone 
counseling call conducted mid-intervention (6-weeks). A pilot randomized controlled trial (RCT) 
showed that MobileMums produced statistically significant short-term increases in the frequency 
(days per week) of self-reported moderate- to vigorous-intensity physical activity (MVPA) and 
walking for exercise mid-intervention (6-weeks; M = 1.32 days/week, SE = 0.17, and M = 1.65 
days/week, SE = 0.27, respectively) and immediately post intervention (13-weeks; M = 1.82 
days/week, SE = 0.18 and M = 1.08 days/week, SE = 0.24 respectively) [28]. Unfortunately, the pilot 
study was not adequately powered for examining intervention effects on time spent being physically 
active each week (duration), did not include objective measurement of physical activity, and did not 
assess maintenance of the intervention effect after contact finished. Pilot study participants (n = 88) 
engaged well with the program and were satisfied that it supported them to increase their physical 
activity [28]. The positive feasibility and preliminary physical activity outcomes observed in the pilot 
study showed the MobileMums intervention deserved further attention and evaluation in an 
adequately powered RCT. 
The aim of this study was to evaluate whether an improved version of MobileMums was: 
feasible to deliver; acceptable to participants; and effective at increasing MVPA in women with 
young children at the end of the intervention (13-weeks) and 6 months after the end of the 
intervention (9-months), compared with a minimal contact control group.  
Methods 
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Formative research and iterative development processes for creating the MobileMums intervention 
[27] and detailed methods of the current trial are provided elsewhere [29]. This trial adhered to the 
CONSORT guidelines for reporting RCTs [30], and was registered with the Australian Clinical Trials 
Registry (ACTRN12611000481976). Ethical clearance was obtained through the Queensland 
University of Technology Human Research Ethics Committee (Application # 0900001407). 
Study Design  
This was a 9-month, two-arm community-based RCT. Participants were randomly allocated to either 
the MobileMums intervention group or a minimal contact control group. Data were collected before 
the program (baseline), immediately post-intervention (Time 2, 13-weeks post baseline), and after a 6-
month no-intervention maintenance period (Time 3, 9-months post baseline).  
Participant Eligibility and Recruitment 
Women with young children were recruited from within a 30 kilometer radius of the Caboolture 
central business district (a community 45 kilometers north of Brisbane, Australia) via one of three 
methods. Our primary method was from an existing database of women with young children who had 
participated in community surveys about infant and maternal health outcomes in 2006 and consented 
to being recontacted about future research. Each woman was mailed an invitation to participate, 
followed by a personalized text message (i.e., referred to them by first name) and telephone call to 
determine their interest and eligibility. Women were able to opt-out from receiving the follow-up 
telephone call by replying to the text message. 
Two methods of supplementary recruitment were used: 1) clients of the Caboolture Early 
Years Centre were sent an invitation via the Centre’s Facebook group. This message was not 
personally tailored but provided details of the study and asked women to contact research staff via 
telephone or e-mail. 2) The Queensland Centre for Mothers &Babies mailed an invitation to 
participate in this research to their database of women with young children. These women had 
participated in a survey about their experience of maternity care in 2010 [31] and had consented to be 
contacted for further research. Only those women who contacted the MobileMums research staff via 
telephone, e-mail or business reply letter were screened for eligibility. 
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To be eligible, women: had at least one child aged between 6-weeks (most physiological and 
morphological changes associated with pregnancy have normalized by 6-weeks, [32]) and 5 years; 
owned a mobile telephone; were not pregnant at the time of consent (participants remained eligible if 
they fell pregnant during the 9-month trial); lived within the designated residential area and planned to 
remain there for the next 12 months; and were able to read and understand English. Any woman who 
had been advised not to exercise by her doctor was asked to receive her doctor’s clearance before 
participating. Once eligibility was established, women provided informed verbal consent over the 
telephone and their baseline physical activity assessment was scheduled.  
Data Collection  
Specific details of the data collection procedure were provided in the MobileMums protocol paper 
[29], and summarized here. Data at all three assessment points were collected via self-administered 
questionnaire, telephone interview and objective activity monitors (accelerometers). Participants were 
sent an assessment package that contained: an introductory letter; an accelerometer; an accelerometer 
logbook; a self-administered questionnaire; an instruction/reference sheet for use during the telephone 
interview; and a business reply mailbag. Participants received courtesy calls from trained research 
assistants on Day 3 and 7 after the package was sent to ensure its receipt and correct use of the 
accelerometer. Where possible, the scripted telephone interview-administered questionnaires were 
conducted by the trained research assistants during one of these courtesy calls. Research assistants 
were blind to participants’ group allocation at baseline, but may not have remained blind to group 
allocation at Time 2 and 3 due to participants disclosing information about their treatment during their 
interview. All participants received a nominal gratuity (A$20 gift voucher) for each completed 
assessment to recognize their contribution to the research. 
Feasibility and Acceptability Outcomes 
Intervention implementation data were assessed via the self-report questionnaire (i.e., recall and 
treatment of text messages, use of supplementary intervention materials) or objective tracking of 
delivery data (i.e., duration of initial and 6-week counseling session, number of text messages sent, 
number of goal check text message responses received, number of unprompted [extraordinary] text 
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messages sent by participants). Participants’ perceived usefulness of the program was assessed in the 
self-report questionnaire on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1(poor) to 5 (excellent).  
Efficacy Outcomes 
Change in MVPA was assessed via telephone interviews using a validated physical activity survey to 
assess specific types of MVPA done for specific purposes (e.g., brisk walking for exercise), and an 
objective accelerometer.  
 Telephone interview. The Australian Women’s Activity Survey was developed to specifically 
assess physical activity among women with young children [33] was administered during the 
telephone interview. The Survey assesses women’s typical weekly activity in the past month across 
five domains (planned, transport, childcare, domestic and work-related) and three intensity levels 
(light, moderate and vigorous). Interview-administered survey data has good test-retest reliability (ICC 
= .80, 95% CI [0.65, 0.89]) and acceptable criterion validity (compared to accelerometer data; 
correlation = .28, p = .01) [33]. The key variables extracted from the survey were duration (minutes 
per week) and frequency (days per week) in the planned and transport domains for MVPA (including 
brisk walking, moderate- and vigorous-intensity activities) and brisk walking only. To be categorized 
as meeting the Australian physical activity guidelines [34], participant’s survey data had to indicate at 
least 150 min and at least 5 days per week of MVPA. 
 Accelerometer. Total accumulated MVPA was assessed using data from a waist-worn ActiGraph 
GT1M accelerometer (ActiGraph, LLC, Fort Walton Beach, Florida). Participants were asked to wear 
the accelerometer for all waking hours (minimum 10 hr/day) for seven consecutive days, removing it 
only for sleep or water-based activities. They were asked to record each time they put the 
accelerometer on or took it off, including any non-wear activities (e.g., water-based activities) in a 
logbook. The accelerometer was set to record data in 1-minute epochs, thus providing output as counts 
per minute (cpm). Bouts of ≥ 60 min of zero cpm (allowing for < 3 min of counts 1 to 49 cpm) were 
excluded as non-wear time [35]. Invalid days (days with < 10 hours wear or excessive counts ≥ 20,000 
cpm) were discarded. Standardized cut-points [36] were applied to delineate moderate-intensity 
activity (574 to 4,944 cpm) and vigorous-intensity activity (≥ 4,945 cpm). These accelerometer cut-
points were chosen as they were created using research which collected accelerometer data during a 
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broad set of field-based activities (e.g., yard work, housework, family care, occupation, recreational 
walking, and conditioning), which are more like the types of activities undertaken by women with 
young children, than is walking or running on a treadmill in a laboratory. Importantly, walking with 
and without a stroller has been shown to be a moderate-intensity activity, when assessed using portable 
gas analyzer to measure oxygen uptake [37]. The chosen cut-points are more likely to accurately 
capture this type of activity as moderate. Data are reported as averages for valid days (minimum one 
valid day) on a per week scale. The average per day was scaled to weeks to make these data more 
comparable with the self-reported physical activity outcomes (minutes per week). The “minutes per 
week” (duration) variable derived from the accelerometer data considered moderate- to vigorous-
intensity minutes that were accumulated in bouts of at least 10 min (allowing for a maximum of two 1-
min epochs below the threshold within every 10-min bout). Treating accelerometer data this way is 
consistent with the updated American College of Sports Medicine and American Heart Association 
physical activity recommendations for adults [38] and the methods used by Troiano et al. [39] to treat 
accelerometer-derived physical activity data. The “bouts per week” (frequency) variable indicated the 
number of bouts that the participant accumulated at least 10 min of MVPA (allowing for a maximum 
of two 1-min epochs below the threshold within every 10-min bout). To be categorized as meeting the 
Australian physical activity guidelines [34], participant’s accelerometer data had to indicate at least 
150 min/week and at least 5 bouts/week, based on the variable definitions described above. 
Sample Size 
Sample size was based on the clinically meaningful increase in physical activity observed in our pilot 
study at mid-intervention (40 min/week) [28]. Using the standard deviation of 102 min/week (from 
survey data), and assuming 80% power and two-sided significance of 5%, we needed 102 women per 
group. Anticipating a 25% dropout, this figure was inflated to 128 per group (256 in total).  
Randomization 
Participants were randomized to either the intervention or control group in three strata according to 
their baseline physical activity frequency. Physical activity frequency was determined using data from 
a single item asking participants to indicate (on a scale from 0–7 days) how many days per week they 
“exercised for at least 30-min” in the past 12 weeks. This single item has acceptable validity against 
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ActiGraph accelerometers for assessing frequency (days per week) of at least 30-minute sessions of 
MVPA in women with young children (correlation = .38, p < .001; unpublished data). Each 
participant was classified as either: not at all active (exercised 0 days per week); somewhat active 
(exercised between 1 and 4 days per week) or sufficiently active (exercised 5 days or more per week) 
[40]. Randomization was managed by the project coordinator using three lists created by the fourth 
author using the “sample” function in the R software package to create random permuted blocks of 
size ten with a 1:1 allocation ratio. While the primary focus of this intervention was to increase 
women’s physical activity, it was also designed to support ongoing participation by widening 
participants support network for physical activity. For this reason we chose to not exclude women 
who were considered active during our screening process. Women who were habitually physically 
active, and did not foresee any benefit of participating opted out of the study during the informed 
consent process (see Figure 1). 
 
MobileMums Intervention  
MobileMums was created using the five step mHealth Development and Evaluation process. Relevant 
literature, theory and quantitative and qualitative evidence from formative research with the target 
group were reviewed [27]. Each component of the MobileMums intervention operationalizes at least 
one construct of Social Cognitive Theory (self-efficacy, goal setting skills, outcome expectancies, 
social support and perceived environmental opportunity) into a behavior change technique [27]. This 
is elucidated using the Taxonomy of Behavior Change in our earlier publication [27]. 
The MobileMums intervention was initiated by a face-to-face counseling session with a 
trained MobileMums behavioral counselor, after which participants received 12 weeks of individually 
tailored theory-based text messages and a follow-up telephone counseling session with their 
behavioral counselor at six weeks. Participants also received supplementary resources: a 
MobileMums Participant Handbook, a MobileMums Goal Tracking refrigerator magnet and standard 
physical activity information brochures, as well as details for joining a dedicated MobileMums 
Facebook group and a MobileMums website with a searchable online exercise directory. Each 
participant was also guided to identify a MobileMums support person who also received 12 weeks of 
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individually tailored, theory-based text messages. Access to these resources can be provided upon 
request to the corresponding author. 
Face-to-face counseling session. The aim of the face-to-face counseling session was to: 
establish rapport between the participant and their MobileMums counselor, work though the 
standardized step-wise MobileMums Participant Handbook, collect information to personalize and 
tailor the text message content, and initiate the behavior change process. Using the MobileMums 
Participant Handbook as a guide participants were asked to: reflect on their physical activity patterns 
(using a one page feedback summary from baseline accelerometer measured physical activity 
assessment); identify expected outcomes of being active; set a SMART physical activity goal and 
identify a personal reward for reaching their goal; identify barriers to reaching their goal and 
strategies to overcome them; and identify the support they required for reaching their goal, including a 
specific person to be their MobileMums support person. At the end of the counseling session 
participants rated their confidence to reach their goal on a ten-point scale ranging from 1 (not at all 
confident) to 10 (extremely confident). If a participant rated their confidence four or below, their goals 
and/or strategies were adjusted until they felt more confident they could reach their goal. This session 
occurred at a time and location identified by the participant (e.g., usually their home). 
Variation in intervention delivery was minimized by only having two tertiary educated 
MobileMums counselors who worked very closely and debriefed with each other and the study 
coordinator weekly. Counselors were required to hold government clearance for working around 
children. Each counselor underwent intensive training in the evidence for why promoting MVPA was 
beneficial, the constructs of the Social Cognitive Theory, effective counseling skills (e.g., active 
listening), and familiarization with issues specific to the target group. Counselors were provided with 
the MobileMums Training Guide, had multiple one-on-one training sessions and engaged in role play 
training prior to contact with participants. Both counselors audio-recorded three sessions (selected at 
random) with permission from the participant: these recordings did not undergo fidelity analysis, but 
were reviewed by the first author to provide counselors with feedback on their performance.  
MobileMums text messages. Over the 12-week program, participants were sent 52 
individually tailored text messages via a customized, automated web-based program. Each text was 
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tailored by linking the automated program with a secure participant database created using data 
collected by the counselors during the face-to-face counseling session. The content was tailored to 
each participant’s name, counselor’s name, goal, neighborhood, preferred reward and/or expected 
outcomes for reaching her goal. Where appropriate, text messages were also personalized using the 
participant’s youngest child’s name and their support person’s name and gender.  
During Weeks 1 to 4 participants were sent five text messages per week and four text 
messages per week thereafter. Weekly messages included one goal check message sent each Monday 
asking the participant to respond (e.g., Jenny did u do all ur planned exercise last wk.? Check ur 
planner magnet & text me back yes or no. Jacqui-MobileMums). If the participant replied to the goal 
check message, the program used algorithms to construct an appropriate, tailored reply. Therefore, 
each participant could receive an additional 11 texts if they responded to each goal check message 
(total text messages possible = 63).  
Support person text messages. Support people were sent three personalized theory-based 
text messages per week encouraging them to offer instrumental, emotional, or informational support 
to their MobileMum. Four of these messages were tailored to how their MobileMum participant 
responded to her weekly goal check (e.g., Luke, congratulate Jenny. She met her goal last wk. Can u 
help make time 4 her reward? It’s a bubble bath. Jacqui- MobileMums). 
Week 6 telephone counseling session. During Week 6, participants received a telephone call 
from their MobileMums counselor, and they worked through the last section of the MobileMums 
Participant Handbook. The aim of this session was to update the participant’s exercise goals and 
strategies in order to refine the tailoring of the text messages sent in Weeks 7 to 12.  
Supplementary resources. Throughout the program participants had ongoing access to their 
MobileMums Goal Tracking refrigerator magnet, MobileMums Participant Handbook, MobileMums 
website with searchable, on-line exercise directory, MobileMums Facebook group (monitored by 
project coordinator), and information brochures. The information brochures included standard 
Government issue education materials on “An Active Way to Better Health” and “Exercise and 
Wellbeing After Pregnancy”, a customized brochure on walking tracks in Caboolture, and a 
customized printout of “mum-friendly” activities in their local neighborhood. Women also received a 
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brief (1-page) summary of their accelerometer-measured physical activity levels following each 
assessment. This feedback was not considered part of the intervention but was provided to increase 
participant compliance with repeat assessment.  
Minimal Contact Control Group 
Women in the minimal contact control group received the same standard physical activity information 
brochures as the intervention group and had access to a separate information-only website and a 
separate Facebook group. They did not receive any of the novel MobileMums specific resources 
(handbook, magnet or text messages) nor did they have any contact with the MobileMums behavioral 
counselor. Consistent with the intervention group and to increase participant compliance with 
assessment procedures and reduce study attrition, the control group participants also received the 1-
page feedback summary of their accelerometer-derived physical activity levels following each 
assessment. With the exception of the accelerometer feedback summary, the control group treatment 
was designed to reflect the standard minimal care that service providers could feasibly deliver without 
specific funding (e.g., standard print materials and information only website and Facebook access), 
and provided an altruistic comparison for the novel MobileMums intervention components. 
Efficacy Data Analyses 
Efficacy data analyses were intention-to-treat [30], so all participants’ data were analyzed according 
to their randomized group regardless of compliance with the program. Change in self-reported MVPA 
and brisk walking and in accelerometer-derived MVPA were analyzed using repeated-measures 
models. For the continuous physical activity variables, change was modelled from baseline with group 
and baseline physical activity as independent variables [41].  
To examine the differences between groups the means and 95% confidence intervals were 
calculated at the three data collection times along with mean changes between baseline and both Time 
2 and Time 3. We used similar repeated measures models for the categorical physical activity 
variables, but used a Poisson distribution to model the counts of brisk walking days per week from the 
interview data, and a Binomial distribution for guideline compliance data, expressing the results as 
prevalence ratios [42]. We used prevalence ratios instead of odds ratios, as these can be used as 
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multipliers (i.e., how many “times more likely” a good physical activity outcome is observed in the 
intervention group compared with the control). 
All analyses were run assuming a Bayesian paradigm using non-informative priors, hence 
results are presented using means and 95% credible intervals [43]. We used 10,000 MCMC iterations 
after a burn-in of 10,000. R software package (version 3.0.0) was used to create plots and impute 
missing data [44], and the JAGS package (version 3.2.0) to run the Bayesian models [45]. 
Sensitivity Analyses 
Four sensitivity analyses were completed to examine the impacts of: outliers; missing data at 
Time 2 and 3; and compliance with the intervention, on intervention effects. First, we excluded data 
for participants with change from baseline to either Time 2 or 3 that was more than three standard 
deviations from the mean change. Then, for each dependent variable we ran a complete case analysis 
and another analysis that imputed missing data. We used a parametric multiple imputation by 
randomly imputing the missing data using either an exponential or categorical distribution. We used 
the exponential distribution for continuous physical activity variables as these data were strongly 
positively skewed. We checked the adequacy of the exponential assumption using a quantile–quantile 
plot. We used a categorical distribution for compliance with the physical activity guidelines and the 
interview-derived brisk walking variable on the scale of number of days per week. For these variables 
the imputation was based on the marginal probabilities of the observed values. For example, if 10% of 
participants were not meeting the guidelines at Times 1 and 2, then missing values for the guidelines 
at Times 1 and 2 were randomly imputed with a 10% probability of not meeting the guidelines. For 
the accelerometer data completely missing and partially missing data were imputed. If a participant 
had completely missing data then their data were imputed by randomly sampling from an exponential 
distribution with the mean equal to the sample average from all available responses from all 
participants. If a participant had partially missing data (e.g., 3 days complete out of 7) then the data 
for their missing days were imputed by randomly sampling from an exponential distribution with the 
mean equal to the sample average from their available responses. Multiple imputations with 10 
imputed data sets were used.  
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Two sensitivity analyses were used to examine if the treatment effect was stronger in those 
who received the core components of the MobileMums intervention. These sub-group analyses were 
not initially planned but were conducted to understand if specific intervention components (and use of 
them) impacted on the intervention effect. The first analysis examined per protocol effects. Per 
protocol receipt of the intervention was defined as: receiving the initial face-to-face counseling 
session; nominating a MobileMums support person; receiving 51 text messages over 12 weeks (since 
during trial delivery one of the 52 planned text messages failed to send); and, completing the 6-week 
telephone counseling session. Second, a sub-group of proactive users was identified: proactive users 
were intervention participants who met the per protocol criteria described above, plus they replied to 
at least 8 out of the 11 goal check text messages (sent weekly from Week 2–12) and reporting at least 
weekly use of the MobileMums refrigerator magnet at Time 2. The per protocol and proactive users 
sub-samples were compared to the control group and changes in between-group intervention effects of 
20% of the original effect were considered meaningful. 
 
Results 
Participants 
Figure 1 shows the recruitment process and how participants flowed through the trial following 
consent. Three-hundred and six participants consented, and 263 (86%) completed the baseline 
assessments and were randomized. There were no meaningful differences in demographic or physical 
activity characteristics between those considered eligible (n = 331) and those randomized (n = 263; 
Table 1). The mean age of the trial sample (n = 263) was 31.9 (SD = 9.5) years, mean BMI was 28.1 
(SD = 6.9), 21.8% had an education level no higher than Year 10 (i.e., grade 10 in secondary school) 
and 47.7% reported full-time home duties. The two study groups were similar. 
Insert Figure 1 here 
Insert Table 1 here 
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Overall study retention rate of the randomized sample was 86% at Time 2 (end-of-
intervention) and 70% at Time 3 (6-months after end-of-intervention; see Figure1). Multiple logistic 
regression analysis showed that being in the intervention group increased the odds of not responding 
at Time 2 (OR = 2.49, p = .06, 95% CI [1.01, 6.72]), while non-response at Time 3 was more likely 
among those who reported sufficient MVPA at baseline (OR = 4.59, p = .01, 95% CI [1.37, 15.98]). 
Most participants wore the accelerometer for four or more valid days (≥10 hours/day) at baseline 
(97%), Time 2 (95%) and Time 3 (95%; see Figure 1). 
Feasibility and Acceptability  
One-hundred and thirty women (98% of those randomized to the intervention) completed the initial 
face-to-face counseling session, and most (85%) opted to complete the session in their home. The 
mean duration of this initial session was 50 (SD = 10) min. At the end of the counseling session, 67% 
of intervention participants rated their confidence in their ability to reach their exercise goal as eight 
or higher on a ten-point scale (response range = 5–10). One-hundred and eleven women (83%) 
completed the 6-week telephone counseling session, which lasted on average 14 (SD = 5) min.  
On average, intervention participants were sent 58 (SD = 8; including goal check replies) text 
messages over the 12-week intervention period and their nominated support person was sent 33 (SD = 
5) text messages. The proportion of participants replying to the goal check text messages ranged from 
86% (in Week 2) to 64% (in Week 10; see Figure 2). Consistently a higher proportion of goal check 
replies indicated that participants had met their goals (“yes” replies) than those that had not met their 
goals (“no” replies; see Figure 2). Five participants did not respond to any goal check message. 
Excluding the goal check replies, on average participants sent 1.6 (SD = 2.4) extraordinary text 
messages to their counselors during the intervention period, which were not responded to. 
Insert Figure 2 here 
 
At Time 2, 86% of intervention participants recalled receiving between two and seven text 
messages in the previous week from MobileMums (four were sent in the final week, five if they 
responded to the weekly goal check). Fourteen percent reported never receiving a MobileMums text 
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message. Forty-eight percent of intervention participants reported reading the MobileMums text 
messages then deleting them, 36% reported reading them then storing them and 4% reported deleting 
them without reading them at all. Forty-three percent of intervention participants reported referring to 
the MobileMums Participant Handbook after receiving it during the initial counseling session, 44% 
reported reading the information brochures, 46% reported accessing the MobileMums intervention 
website and 32% reported “using” the secret Facebook group. Despite never receiving one, 11% of 
control participants reported referring to the MobileMums Participant Handbook (although they may 
have confused this with the Information Package they received), 54% reported reading the 
information brochures, 14% reported accessing the MobileMums control website and 3% reported 
“using” the Facebook group (which was different to the intervention Facebook group). 
Objective data on use of the separate MobileMums websites collected via Google Analytics’, 
showed that during the intervention period the MobileMums intervention website encountered 463 
sessions, of which at least 102 would have been MobileMums Support People registering. There were 
190 were repeat sessions (41% of the total). The average number of intervention website pages 
viewed per session was 3.80, and the average session duration was 3.24 min. By comparison, the 
control website encountered 63 sessions during the study period, of which 7 (11%) were repeat visits.  
The average number of control website pages viewed per session was 3.1, and the average session 
duration was 1.31 min. 
At Time 2, 53% of intervention participants rated the MobileMums program as “excellent” or 
“very good” at helping them to increase their physical activity, and a further 33% rated it as “good”.  
Effects on Physical Activity 
There were statistically significant between group effects demonstrated between baseline and Time 2 
in favor of the intervention group (see Table 2). This included the intervention group reporting 
significantly more MVPA in terms of both duration (48.5 min/week) and frequency (1.6 days/week) 
than the control group. The intervention group also reported significantly more brisk walking duration 
(33.8 min/week) and frequency (1.0 days/week) relative to the control group.  
There were no statistically significant between-group differences between baseline and Time 
3 in either duration or frequency of self-reported MVPA or brisk walking (see Table 2). There were 
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no statistically significant between group differences observed over time in any of the accelerometer-
derived physical activity outcomes (see Table 2).  
Insert Table 2 here 
 
At Time 2, Intervention participants were on average 75% more likely to report enough 
MVPA to meet national physical activity guidelines, compared to the control group (mean prevalence 
ratio 1.75, 95% CI [1.20, 2.50]). The prevalence ratio was not statistically significant at Time 3 (mean 
prevalence ratio 1.26, 95% CI [0.82, 1.84]). The mean prevalence ratio of guideline compliance for 
accelerometer-measured weekly MVPA between the intervention and control groups was not 
statistically significant at Time 2 (1.08, 95% CI [0.98, 1.20]), or at Time 3 (0.98, 95% CI [0.86, 
1.13]).  
Insert Table 3 here 
 
Sensitivity Analyses 
Imputing missing data at Time 2 or at Time 3 did not alter the between-group intervention effects for 
self-reported or accelerometer-derived MVPA or brisk walking (data not shown).  
The per protocol sub-group (n = 102) analyses did not alter any between-group effects or their 
magnitude. There were no meaningful or statistically significant differences between the control 
group (n = 130) and proactive users sub-group (n = 59) baseline characteristics (i.e., demographics, 
physical activity levels: data not shown). However, the proactive users sub-group analyses increased 
the magnitude of baseline to Time 2 intervention effects for the frequency of self-reported brisk 
walking (from 1.0 to 1.3 days/week, 95% CI [0.5, 2.1]). 
Discussion 
This study rigorously evaluated an improved version of the MobileMums physical activity 
intervention. An earlier version had previously demonstrated feasibility and efficacy for increasing 
women’s physical activity frequency (days/week) both mid-intervention (6-weeks) and at the end-of-
intervention (13-weeks), but was underpowered to detect statistically significant changes in physical 
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activity duration (min/week) [27]. This version of the intervention was again shown to be feasible to 
deliver and received high approval from the target group. Further, it resulted in meaningful and 
statistically significant improvements in self-reported physical activity frequency and duration at the 
end-of-intervention (13-weeks), but this effect was not maintained at 6-months after the intervention 
had ceased.  
The increase in self-reported MVPA duration observed immediately post-intervention in this 
trial (48.5 min/week) was greater than that observed in the pilot trial (18.3 min/week [28]). This 
difference was despite the fact that, unlike in the pilot trial, we did not exclude women who were 
already doing five or more days of exercise (whose capacity for change is less than those women who 
were considered inactive at baseline). Nor did we exclude women who did not intend to increase their 
exercise in the next three months (thus only including those motivated to change). This means that the 
current trial included a more representative sample that was less likely to be capable of and/or ready 
for change. The larger effect may be explained by improvements made to MobileMums program [27]. 
New components added to this version of MobileMums included: use of a MobileMums Participant 
Handbook during the counseling sessions, more thorough mapping of mum-friendly environmental 
opportunities for exercise which was accessible via a directory embedded in a MobileMums website, 
more specific selection of a MobileMums support person and a higher dose and tailoring of support 
person text messages. Participants also had access to a secret MobileMums Facebook group, though 
use of the Facebook group was suboptimal. The use of individual intervention components that were 
common across the two trials were slightly better in this trial (e.g., replying to goal checks, use of the 
goal tracking refrigerator magnet) [28]. An in-depth investigation of potential moderators of 
intervention effect, the use of each intervention component, and changes in theoretical constructs and 
potential mediators may help to understand the mechanisms of change that underpinned the 
intervention effects observed in this trial, but are beyond the scope of this manuscript, and will be 
reported in a separate manuscript [29].  
Evaluating the maintenance of behavior change following end-of-intervention contact is 
crucial to informing potential long term effectiveness of interventions, yet few published behavior 
change trials include such follow-ups [26, 46]. Retention of study participants is also crucial to 
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developing this understanding. Retention of participants in this trial was 70% after 6-months of no-
intervention contact. Despite extra attention being paid to participant retention in this trial (e.g., 
providing feedback on accelerometer-derived activity levels and the gratuity given to participants 
after each completed assessment) this retention rate is slightly below the average retention rates across 
a variety of physical activity intervention trials of varying length (M = 78%, range = 55-97%) [47], 
but similar to the average retention rate of RCTs of much shorter duration (≤ 13 weeks) involving 
postpartum women (average 74% [12]). 
Results of this trial showed that intervention group participants did not maintain the 
improvements observed immediately post intervention. This may suggest that skills targeted in the 
intervention were not embedded into women’s lives and/or were not sustained without the text 
message prompts. Accumulating evidence suggests that on-going or extended intervention contact 
may be required to maintain accountability and prompt regular use of the learned behavioral skills for 
sustained positive changes in behavior to occur [48, 49]. Future iterations of MobileMums will need 
to identify ways to extend the intervention effect beyond the 12-weeks of intense text message 
contact. This may be facilitated by further, less frequent text message contact or by supplementing the 
intervention with ongoing contact via other mediated methods (e.g., Facebook).  
Our sensitivity analyses suggest that future iterations of MobileMums should focus on 
increasing the proportion of women who proactively use intervention resources to maximize impact 
on physical activity behavior. This could be achieved through emphasizing the importance of replying 
to the weekly goal check text messages during the counseling sessions or by supplementing the 
intervention with alternative methods for enabling engagement (e.g., replying to goal checks via web 
or self-monitoring via a Smartphone app). 
Interestingly no significant increases in physical activity frequency or duration were observed 
in the accelerometer-derived data. One reason we may not have been able to detect significant 
between group effects in the accelerometer-derived physical activity data is the possibility that all 
wearers were sufficiently motivated to do more activity whilst wearing the accelerometer, especially 
at baseline when the novelty of wearing the device and anticipation of feedback was at its peak (the 
Hawthorne effect).  This may also explain why baseline activity levels appear relatively high within 
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the accelerometer-derived data and thus limited potential to observe significant change over time in 
either study group.  
The different patterns of behavior change observed between self-reported and accelerometer-
derived physical activity data may also be explained by differences in their capacity for measuring 
physical activity. Since most women in the pilot study chose to set a SMART exercise goal specific to 
brisk walking [28] a measure that could specifically capture walking was required. The Australian 
Women’s Activity Survey asks participants to isolate and recall specific activity domains (e.g., 
planned versus work-related) and intensities of activity (e.g., brisk walking) with a level of detail that 
cannot be replicated by the accelerometer. While, accelerometers are known to accurately detect 
MVPA, their sensitivity cannot be adjusted to individual perceptions of activity intensities nor 
account for load bearing whilst in ambulatory motion such as pushing a pram or carrying a baby. Nor 
can accelerometers specifically isolate walking from other MVPA. As accelerometers become used 
more frequently in intervention evaluations further exploration of the absolute discrepancy between 
self-reported and accelerometer-measured physical activity changes over time may be accommodated 
[50].  
This study was adequately powered to detect between group differences in self-reported 
physical activity outcomes. The effect of the intervention was also assessed six months after 
intervention contact ceased: an estimate of intervention effect maintenance not often seen in 
intervention evaluation trials. Limitations of this trial include: use of self-report data which is subject 
to recall bias; slower than expected recruitment due to the database of women initially used for 
recruitment being outdated (i.e., high proportion not contactable); delays in implementation of 
evaluation procedures at each time point due to women’s busy schedules and unavailability for timely 
interview; research assistants may not have been blinded to participant group allocation during Time 2 
and three follow-up interviews due to participants inadvertently revealing information about their 
treatment during repeat telephone contacts; and, insufficient power for detecting change in 
accelerometer-derived activity data. Nevertheless, based on the findings of this trial the MobileMums 
program was successful in assisting women with young children to increase their self-reported 
physical activity immediately post intervention.  
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This trial has advanced our understanding of the efficacy of MobileMums. The MobileMums 
program has been thoroughly and thoughtfully developed based on existing evidence and extensive 
formative work undertaken with the target group and dissemination partners. It was delivered 
following systematic protocols, including a standardized approach to training the MobileMums 
behavioral counselors and stepwise approach to conducting the face-to-face and 6-week telephone 
counseling sessions. The lack of sustained intervention effects 6-months post intervention suggests 
that future iterations of the program should investigate strategies that will enhance maintenance of the 
initial program effects. The opportunity for further developing and integrating the MobileMums 
program with other virtual operations is vast. For example, greater synchronicity between the text-
based communications with women and the other online components, and considering whether the 
personalized contacts with women (the initial and 6-week counseling sessions) may be 
operationalized online, require further consideration and research.  
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Table 1 
Demographic and physical activity characteristics of eligible participants invited to participate in the 
trial and those randomly allocated to each study groups 
 Eligible sample  
(n = 331) 
Intervention group 
(n = 133) 
Control group 
(n = 130) 
Characteristic n M (SD) n M (SD) n M (SD) 
Age (years) 330 32.4 (5.5)  133  32.1 (5.2) 130 33.1 (5.3) 
BMI (kg/m2) Not recorded 124 27.4 (6.8) 124 28.9 (6.9) 
Age of youngest child (months) 330 27.1 (16.1) 130 26.5 (16.8) 132 26.7 (15.4) 
 
n 
Mdn (25th, 
75th 
percentiles) n 
Mdn (25th, 
75th 
percentiles) n 
Mdn (25th, 
75th 
percentiles) 
Days per week 30 min of exercise 
(single-item screener) 330 1 (0,3) 132 1 (0,3) 130 1 (0,3) 
 n n (%) n n (%) n n (%) 
Insufficient days per week 30 min of 
exercise  330 291 (88.2) 132  119 (90.2) 130 116 (89.2) 
Became pregnant during trial Not recorded 109 7 (6.4) 117 9 (7.7) 
Only one child to be cared for whilst 
exercising 329 113 (34.3) 131 42 (32.1) 130 50 (38.5) 
Marriage status- no partner  Not recorded 132 15 (11.4) 128 16 (12.5) 
Identify as Aboriginal or Torres 
Strait Islander Not recorded 132 2 (1.5) 127 2 (1.6) 
Income- less than $600 weekly 
household income Not recorded 114 10 (8.8) 110 16 (14.5) 
Education- Year 10 highest 
education level Not recorded 131 25 (19.1) 126 31 (24.6) 
Employment status – full time home 
duties 328 154 (47.0) 130 70 (53.8) 130 66 (50.8) 
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Table 2 
Physical activity outcomes at baseline, within-group change to Time 2 and Time 3 for the intervention (n = 133) and control (n = 130) groups and between-group 
intervention effects 
Outcome 
Baseline Mdn  
(25th,75th percentiles) 
Time 2 
n 
Change to Time 2 
M [95% CI] 
Intervention effect 
M [95% CI] 
Time 3 
n 
Change to Time 3 
M [95% CI] 
Intervention effect 
M [95% CI] 
 Self-reported moderate- to vigorous-intensity physical activity 
Min/week        
Intervention 80.0 (0.0, 228.0) 111 72.8 [43.5, 102.1]
48.5 [13.4, 82.9]
85 54.3 [21.0, 87.2]
25.3 [-12.5, 62.8] 
Control 108.0 (0.0, 221.3) 119 24.3 [-0.5, 50.2] 97 29.0 [0.5, 56.3]
Days/week     
Intervention 2.0 (0.0, 6.0) 111 2.0 [1.3, 2.7]
1.6 [0.6, 2.6]
85 1.4 [0.5, 2.2]
0.4 [-0.7, 1.6] 
Control 3.0 (0.0, 6.0) 117 0.4 [-0.3, 1.2] 97 0.9 [0.1, 1.7]
 Self-reported brisk walking 
Min/week      
Intervention 20.0 (0.0, 95.0) 110 81.2 [60.3, 101.9]
33.8 [8.3, 58.9]
85 70.0 [46.5, 93.3]
13.1 [-14.8, 41.6] 
Control 0.0 (0.0, 90.0) 121 47.5 [29.0, 66.6] 97 57.0 [35.8, 77.2]
Days/week      
Intervention 1.0 (0.0, 3.0) 110 2.1 [1.6, 2.6]
1.0 [0.4, 1.6]
85 1.9 [1.3, 2.4]
0.3 [-0.4, 1.1] 
Control 0.0 (0.0, 3.0) 121 1.1 [0.7, 1.6] 97 1.5 [1.0, 2.0]
 Accelerometer-measured moderate- to vigorous-intensity physical activity 
Min/week        
Intervention 402.0 (218.8, 636.5) 104 -8.0 [-52.8, 36.4]
21.2 [-25.4, 67.2]
83 -54.8 [-103.1, -6.2]
2.4 [-46.8, 51.3] 
Control 358.0 (203.9, 565.0) 107 -29.2 [-65.9, 8.4] 87 -57.2 [-97.3, -17.7]
Bouts/weeka         
Intervention 22.7 (14.4,35.5) 104 1.1 [-1.3, 3.6]
0.2 [-3.2, 3.5]
83 -1.6 [-4.3, 1.2]
-1.1 [-4.9, 2.8] 
Control 21.0 (12.0, 31.7) 107 0.9 [-1.4, 3.4] 87 -0.5 [-3.3, 2.1]
a Number of ten minute bouts of moderate to vigorous intensity activity 
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Table 3  
Physical activity guideline compliance rates at Baseline, Time 2 and Time 3 for the Intervention (n = 133) 
and Control (n = 130) groups 
Condition Baseline % Time 2 % Time 3 % 
Self-reported moderate- to vigorous-
intensity physical activity 
   
Intervention 29 50 42 
Control 28 30 34 
Accelerometer-measured moderate- to 
vigorous-intensity physical activity 
   
Intervention 85 89 81
Control 85 82 83
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Allocated to control group (n = 130) Allocated to intervention group (n = 133) 
Ti
m
e 
2 
 F
ol
lo
w-
U
p 
Completed Time 2 (n = 117, 90% retained) 
     Not contactable for follow-up (n = 13) 
Completed Time 2 (n = 109, 82% retained) 
Not contactable for follow-up (n = 24) 
Wore accelerometer (n = 111) 
Wore for ≥ 4 valid days (n = 108) 
Completed Time 3 (n = 97, 75% retained) 
      Not contactable for follow-up (n = 20) 
Completed Time 3 (n = 86, 65% retained) 
       Not contactable for follow-up (n = 23) 
Ti
m
e 
3 
Fo
llo
w-
U
p 
Wore accelerometer (n = 86) 
Wore for ≥ 4 valid days (n = 80) 
Wore accelerometer (n = 91) 
Wore for ≥ 4 valid days (n = 89) 
An
al
ys
is 
Complete-case analysis  
Self-report data (n = 86) 
Accelerometer data (n = 86) 
Imputed dataset sensitivity analysis 
Self-report data (n = 133) 
Accelerometer (n = 133) 
Wore accelerometer (n = 125) 
Wore for ≥ 4 valid days (n = 122) 
Wore accelerometer (n = 126) 
Wore for ≥ 4 valid days (n = 121)
Wore accelerometer (n = 109) 
Wore for ≥ 4 valid days (n = 102) 
Complete-case analysis  
Self-report data (n = 97) 
Accelerometer data (n = 91) 
Imputed dataset sensitivity analysis 
Self-report data (n = 130) 
Accelerometer (n = 130) 
Did not opt-in (n = 253) Did not opt-in (n = 13) 
Not contactable by phone (n = 348) 
En
ro
lm
en
t 
Assessed for eligibility (n = 70) Assessed for eligibility (n = 33) 
Primary Recruitment 
Database (n = 780) 
Assessed for eligibility (n = 408) 
Supplementary Recruitment via 
Facebook (n = 46) 
Supplementary Recruitment 
via second Database (n = 323) 
Refused upon contact (n = 0) 
Not eligible (n = 11) 
   Live outside study area  
   (n = 4) 
   Currently pregnant (n = 6) 
   Health issue /injured  
   (n = 1) 
Refused to participate (n = 5) 
    Not interested (n = 2) 
    Too busy (n = 1) 
    Doing enough exercise  
   (n = 1) 
   Other (n = 1) 
Refused upon contact 
(n = 0) 
Not eligible  
(n = 0) 
Refused to participate 
(n = 0) 
Ba
se
lin
e 
As
se
ss
m
en
t 
G
ro
up
 A
llo
ca
tio
n 
Completed baseline assessment & 
randomized (n = 263)
Refused upon contact (n = 118) 
Not eligible (n = 42) 
   Live outside study area (n = 25) 
   Currently pregnant (n = 10) 
   Health issue /injured (n = 5) 
 Other (n = 2) 
Refused to participate (n = 25) 
    Not interested (n = 8) 
    Too busy (n = 6) 
    Doing enough exercise (n = 3) 
    Not specified (n = 8) 
Pregnant Deferred Consent, but 
never recontacted (n = 4) 
Actively opted out (n = 24) 
Eligible & Consented (n = 33) Eligible & Consented (n = 219) Eligible & Consented (n = 54) 
Commenced Baseline Assessment (n = 306) 
Figure 1. Participant recruitment and retention flowchart. 
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Figure 2. Number and type of goal check replies received from participants by intervention week  and the 
proportion of intervention participants choosing to reply each week. 
NB: goal checks were sent in Weeks 2–12 
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